
FABULOUS FRANCE
FLY CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- Return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide or Perth to Paris inc tax
- One way transfer from Paris airport to hotel
- 4 nights sole use accommodation at a 4-star hotel in Paris including daily breakfast
- FREE 2 day Paris Pass including: Free entry to top Paris museums and monuments with the Paris Museum Pass | Free
entry to the best Paris attractions with the Paris Attractions Pass | Free Paris 1 Day Hop On/Hop Off Tour | Free unlimited
travel on the metro, RER and buses with the Paris Visite Travelcard | Fast Track Entry at top Paris attractions and museums
like the Louvre and Centre Pompidou | Free Paris Guidebook full of useful information, tips and itinerary suggestions for your
trip to Paris
- One way hotel - port transfer, Paris
- 7 night river cruise (solo travellers special departure) round trip from Paris aboard ms Jane Austen including: - Most meals
from dinner on your day of arrival until breakfast on your day of departure (excludes one lunch) | Welcome Cocktails & Dinner
plus Captain`s Dinner | Complimentary onboard tea & coffee | Five star service from an English-speaking crew and
knowledgeable local guides | Complimentary onboard Wi-Fi | The services of a Riviera Travel River Cruises cruise director
and tour manager | Port charges
- 8 cruise included visits and shore tours: Guided tour of historic Rouen | Visit to Claude Monet`s house and beautiful garden
| Explore Vernon, one of Normandy`s most picturesque towns | See the Bayeux Tapestry | Tour the D-Day Normandy
Beaches | Stop in Les Andelys, village of half-timbered houses and twisted alleys | Visit to delightful Honfleur, one of
Normandy`s most alluring fishing ports
- FREE onboard cruise drinks package (valued at AUD $199 per person). This includes draught beer, non-alcoholic beer, soft
drinks, juices, red/white/rose house wines, and wine recommendations from the menu - served with lunch and dinner
onboard your ship.
- One way transfer from Paris port to airport

15
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Solo Lower Deck cabin
window

$7,995

Solo Middle Deck cabin
French Balcony

$8,685

Solo Upper Deck cabin
French Balcony

$8,915

Date Port Arrive Depart

Pre-Cruise Itinerary

26/03 Fly Australia to Paris

27/03 Arrive Paris, transfer to hotel

28/03 Enjoy Paris at your leisure with your 2 day Paris Pass

29/03 Enjoy Paris at your leisure with your 2 day Paris Pass

30/03 Paris at leisure

31/03 Transfer to port, embark Jane Austen ship

Cruise Itinerary

31/03 Paris, France

01/04 Les Andelys, France

02/04 Rouen, France

03/04 Bayeux, France

04/04 Honfleur, France

05/04 Giverny, France

05/04 Vernon, France

06/04 Paris, France

07/04 Paris, France

Post-Cruise Itinerary

07/04 Transfer to airport, Fly to Australia

09/04 Arrive Australia

Offer ends 31st August 2019 or until sold out or withdrawn
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For Bookings Contact:

AGENCY:  

PHONE:
EMAIL:

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person sole use occupancy of a twin cabin for the categories listed here in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (19Jun19).   All prices based on cash payment - credit card fees may
apply. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. The following are NOT included in this package - 1. Ships gratuities 2. Drinks aboard river cruise other than those as listed as included in a Drinks Package  3. Any meals other than those
as stated 4. Travel insurance - proof of which is mandatory prior to documentation release. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the
responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Offer ends 31Aug19 or until sold out/withdrawn from sale and is subject to availability at time of booking. All airfares are due in full 24 hours from reservation and strict
cancellation/change fees apply once flights have been issued. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty.

- Return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne,
Adelaide or Perth to Paris inc tax
- One way transfer from Paris airport to hotel
- 4 nights sole use accommodation at a 4-star hotel in Paris including daily breakfast
- FREE 2 day Paris Pass including: Free entry to top Paris museums and
monuments with the Paris Museum Pass  | Free entry to the best Paris
attractions with the Paris Attractions Pass  | Free Paris 1 Day Hop On/Hop
Off Tour  | Free unlimited travel on the metro, RER and buses with the Paris
Visite Travelcard  | Fast Track Entry at top Paris attractions and museums
like the Louvre and Centre Pompidou  | Free Paris Guidebook full of useful
information, tips and itinerary suggestions for your trip to Paris
- One way hotel - port transfer, Paris
- 7 night river cruise (solo travellers special departure) round trip from Paris
aboard ms Jane Austen including:  - Most meals from dinner on your day of
arrival until breakfast on your day of departure (excludes one lunch) |
Welcome Cocktails & Dinner plus Captain`s Dinner  | Complimentary
onboard tea & coffee  | Five star service from an English-speaking crew and
knowledgeable local guides  | Complimentary onboard Wi-Fi  | The services
of a Riviera Travel River Cruises cruise director and tour manager  |  Port charges
- 8 cruise included visits and shore tours:   Guided tour of historic Rouen  |
Visit to Claude Monet`s house and beautiful garden  |  Explore Vernon, one
of Normandy`s most picturesque towns  |  See the Bayeux Tapestry  |  Tour
the D-Day Normandy Beaches  |  Stop in Les Andelys, village of
half-timbered houses and twisted alleys  |  Visit to delightful Honfleur, one of
Normandy`s most alluring fishing ports
- FREE onboard cruise drinks package (valued at AUD $199 per person).
This includes draught beer, non-alcoholic beer, soft drinks, juices, 
red/white/rose house wines, and wine recommendations from the menu - 
served with lunch and dinner onboard your ship.
- One way transfer from Paris port to airport

MS JANE AUSTEN ship stats:
Built:  2015
Guests:  148
Rating:  5 stars
Crew:  36

Fabulous France for Solos
AUD

2020

FLY, RIVER CRUISE & STAY PACKAGE INCLUDES:

11
nights

FREE DRINKS PACKAGE & PARIS PASS

BOOKINGS:

MOTIVE TRAVEL
Phone +618 9322 2666
Email motive@motivetravel.com.au
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